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WITH DYNAMITIC.
PH. G,J. s.ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE"RACKET"GOESUNDEK

tiKO, T. JONES MAKES AN AS
8IGNHKNT,

WINTER OF DISCONTENT.

EUROPE WILL LONO REMEM-
BER JANUARY 1801.

jAiiarclilHtH Accuned of a Plot toL I N V I L L E- .-
mow I p HLeHldenceH.

Paris, Jan. 19. Private telegrams of Of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

APOTHECARY,
a most alarming nature have been re-

ceived from Leghorn.
People Kronen to Oeatli Ships

Locked In the Ice katlUir-B- e.To make room for heavy Import spring

According to the messages referred to,low Zero In France. '

Mr. W. R. WhltHon, the AHHlicnee,

TakeM Charge of the Store-Ah-B- eta

Thought to be Nearly Equal
to Liabilities.
Geo. T. Jones, proprietor of the

34 South Main Street. 4
iIkrun, Jan. 19. SeveraPWamert in several dynamite cartridges were ex-

ploded almost simultaneously Saturday
Wire "My dear, why is it that sothe Ulbe have parted their anchor chains

and arc drifting helplessly in the stream. in theimmedintc vicinity of the residences
Rnckct" store, has assigned.
The assignment was mnde this, morn

orders, the Crystal Palace will for the next

00 days offer the stock of fine goods at

greatly reduced prices. On our

Bargain Counters
we have put out many articles at prime

cost. Come early and let us replenish your

The reports from all parts show, that the of a number of wealthy residents of

Leghorn.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPKR.
Start right and Your troubles will grow

Im as the year advance, i he keep. hi. "Bye.

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market

many good people have to suffer fiom

that terrible neuralgia." Husband

"Because they forget that they can go

A pl.H'n planned and devel-

oping uk a

GREAT RESORT.

. Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

thermometer has touched many degrees

lielow zero, but the cold is bearablein the The Italian police nttributethe outrage
ing, nnd Mr, W. R, Whitson was named

as assignee. The store was closed at 10

o'clock and is now in the bauds ot theabsence of wind. ' to a well planned anarchist plot which
was to lead to a riot and sacking of a
portion of the city where the explosions
occurred.

The ire is eighteen inches thick on the tssignee. to CHANT'S DRUG STORE and get a

bottle oCKephaline for 25 cents, which
dining room and kitchen, before the slaughter fivbetween Stralsund and Rugen. The stress in money matters hnscaused
of prices 1. ended. miles in width, and is alive with skaters the "Racket" to go the wald. The lia-

bilities amount to about $1G,0U0, and itTHE DRESSED BEEF CASES. will relieve theit suffering."The wonderful Little Jewel Lamps. We have and sleighs. Ponds are frozea to the

lust received another large Invoice of these bottom. Twenty-on- e deer HI the rojl'land hi. .tock 1. full and complete In oil de is thought the assets will nearly cover

the amount. There are a number of pre
I M PORT ANT DKCIHION OK THE

V, 8. Sl'PKEHR tOI KT.forest at Benrath have died.mi.,i and f.fcnn Intmia. we warrant tnem Ipartment and hi. good, will .tand cotnpsr.
A region noted for hen lth- - in noitnno ami ucigiuui me

CIGARS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

It is our desire in the future to confine
ferred creditors, all Aslievillefirnis, whose
claims are about $2.1)00.so canne poweran.no uuru o

of the 8now fn has pllt sto0 to raj
Mr. loncs came to Asheville about lourwithout refilling. Trice, same a. belore. way traffic, thousands of men arc en

ourselves strictly to the Drug business.gaged 111 clearing roads. years ago and established the "Racket"
store, occupying the stand opposite theSpecial price, la quantities. No home com

i.on and hi.

PRICKS WILL SELL THEM.

North Court Square, corner Main and Col

lege streets.

On the const of Holland the sea is Iro
fulness and beauty of

SCENEliY.
zen for a great distance and there is a Swunnnnon hotel, now occupied oy i

Stikcleother. About two years ago thebank of ice on the shore of extreme
growth of his business compelled him tobeauty.
move, and a store room in the . HustonAdvices from Naples report the death

Iteef Killed OutHlde or a (Mate

Cannot he Forbidden Hale In
That mate, an Attempt lo do so
Ileliiic ail Interference With

Commerce.
Washington, Jan. 19. The I'nitcd

States supreme court y handed

down an opinion affirming the judgment
of the circuit court of the 1'nited States
for the earstern district of Virginia, di-

recting that a writ of halieas corpus be

irrnntcd to Wm. Rcbman, convicted in

plete without one.

THAD W, THRASH & CO.,

No. 41 Pattoti Avenue.

iiiildinir was selected which he has occuof two iiersons from cold. The Italian
pied ever since. 1 he store carried a largeAn elevation of 3,800 feet, rivers arc cncunilicrcil with ice. 1 lie

We will therefore dispose of our entire

ntock of Cigars at cost. Sold by the

box only. GRANTS PHARMACY.

The finest and most complete stock oi

Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face

Powders and high grade Soaps at
GRANTS PHARMACY.

stock and was thought to be u payingroof of a school lor bnvs at San Demilro
'stabhshment. 1 he news ot the assigncave way beneath its burden of snow

ment, therefore, created much surprise.md the whole mass went crashing into
Mr, ones has conducted a good busiCn ckery. Lamps, Cutlery, Tinware, Housc- - the school room below. Twenty-tw-

ness in Asheville, and has made manypupils were more or less seriously injured.
friends, who will be pained to hear of the

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

N'orlolk of violation of the state meat in- -I'urnixhlngs, lite. lailure.
On the frontier near Geneva a man was
frozen to death. Several vessels have
been wrecked in the bay of Biscay and a

sicction law.
This is one of what are known as the 80JOVRNEKN,number of lives lost. "dressed beet cacs" arising out of stateI REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES. The gales throughout Ivuroiic arc the legislation having tor its object the re-

striction of the sale of meats by firms lo- eople In the MldHt ol AHhevllleseverest 111 thirty years.
Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods

delivered free ol charge to any part ot

thecitv. GRANTS PHARMACY.
for a Heasou Only.1'akis, Ian. ID. During Saturday and

yesterday the most intense cold of the Grand Central :U. L. Harwood, Va.;
cnted outside the state in which the
meats are offered lor Bale. The statutes
of Virginia make it an offence to offer for
sale fresh meat slaughtered more than

winter was experienced throughout

taste and skill, with well

graded roads 'and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

I'rnncc. A woman was found frozen tt . C. K lister, J. A. Brookshire, N. C; J. II.

Rhodes, W. P. rnhiciter. Grand Kapids,

Mich.; J. M. Johnson, Alexanders; W. W.
lentil ill her bed at lipinal, where the one hundred miles from the place ot sale

Owing tothelatcneHSof the

season we are selling heating

stoves at greatly reduced

If you want a handsome pair of cut

glass Ilottles for a Christmas present call
thermometer indicated lour degrees he
low zero. Slight snow falls arc reporter

unless first inspected, a piovision for
which is made on wtition of not less Wilkinson, 111.; K. 0. Johnson, N. Y.; H.

Irom the Riviera. linn twenty persons, the comiensatioii
at GRANTS PHARMACY. Bottlcsrang- -the insieelor to lie one cent

. Deadcriek, Knoxviile; J. 0. H'lwson,
Franklin; J. C. Rodgers, K. J. Iewis, N.

C ; Jno. Hart, S. C; C. A. dough, N. Y.;NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION. cr pound. 11 was conienoeo
A desirable plan for fine hat tins law was an interference withT. G. SMITH & GO. ing in price from One to Fifteen dollars

per pair.
lid. J. Young, Salisbury; ti. Y. Cannier,
N. C; J. T. Howard, Washington.terslatc commerce and therefore uncon-

prices to prevent carrying

any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove

HOTEL AT I'l.NDI.AY, OHIO,
WRECK EM. lilutional nnd void.

.S'lvnniinijoa : A. Sumter, Detroit; W. I
The court, in the opinion of Justice

Chattcrton, Baltimore; K. II. Webster,!Harlan, sustains this contention and
residences and

HHATHFUL HOMKS.
Two UirlM are Killed and a I

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush lorflirms the judgment of the lower court W. Farrington, Ohio; C. B. Young, Eastnow is the time to buy one Wounded.The Whole City Hoik
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS, irdcnng Kehman s release. Liverpool, Ohio; M. Iiichburg, Atlanta; I n small amount of money, GRANTSed a) by an Earthquake.

cheap. A few KFFICCTIVK I.IBKRAI.ITV. J Speed Smith. Washington; L;M. Fric- - pARMACY islhc place t0 go to get it.
dcnwnld, Baltimore K. S. Ki.h--I'indi.ay, 0., Jan. 1!). Shortly before

2 o'clock yesterday alternoon at the ho !' i;vauicfli7.e North CarolinaFINE LAMPS Jmond;Capt. Tbos. Murphy, Salisbury; All kindsofToothlltushcs,BaihBrushcs,
W. Pearson, W. W. Howell, N. V.; C.Overti.snoWas RalHecl Yeter- -

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet,

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, tel Marvin three plumbers were trying

lo locate a natural gas leak. duj, W. llranslord, Owensboro, Ky.; John V. Hath Gloves, Sponges, etc.
Mnloney, Lovington, Ky.; b. h. bllintt,The SKci:d services conducted nt theJust then one of the dining room girls

yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and your
va.; J. Field, Haltimorc; L,. f. Mncnes- -

'irst Presbyterian church by Key. 12. Wstepped upon a match and in an instant tcr, Heaver Falls, Pa. When your Prescriptions aie com- -

.... r . it tir f c ll ..!Smith came to a close yesterday. Mr,an explosion occurred, which not only

Asheville. N. C. Smith preached in the morning on thechance will soon be gone. wrecked the building but killed two girls
i.ery rar. u. . .vvcrsncio, na. pomdcd ut GRANTS PHARMACY you

timore; Frank Gniuhet, Boston; U. Bar-

low, Pennsylvania; F. H. Clark, Detroit; can positively depend upon it that onlyiibjcct of christian giving as illustratedand maimed two dozen other employes.1
'

1 LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO., See our Bargain Counter for v the widow s miles and snowed tnaiThe lorcc of the explosion was so great
that it blew out the tlame of the ignited

Mr. and Mrs. H S. Turner, child and tj,e prest and best Drugs and Chcmk
nurse, St. Louis; J. A.White, city; Missid takes account of our gilts to Him1 1 t p 1 . 1onus and enus useiui aim or beholding them every one; that 11c de;as and no fire followed the aw la I ruin Angcll, Miss Hall, Danville, N. v.; J. II. cos have been used that they were
I ..., .,..,, I V T U' llrii, liimiii.itivlllc. Mitchell Co., N. C. oends lor the siuead ol His cause uponnamental. which the shock caused.
Massachusetts; W. C. Kverett. Knox- - compouiircrf by thoroughly experiencedthese gifts rather than upon miraculous

The whole city rocked asif in an earth- iitcrlcreiicc; and that lie measures our villc, Tenn.; W. II. Treworgv and familyI" Taylor, Bouift & Brotltcrton. Pharmacists and that the price paidgifts not by the figure they reach but byiiakc by the concussion, mid all the win 5 1, Boston; Dr. .tmison nnd wife,
the amount ol they involve Louisiana; H. L. I'olsom and wile, K. G. was not unreasonable.dows on the sipiare were demolished.No 48 I'atton Avenue, Un

After the sermon Mr. Smith briefly Shaw and wife. Miss A. Whitney, Bos- -
while the wreck of the hotel building is

staled that his mission was in a large .. . B. Speir, New York; J. W. Cowlcs
all but complete, the only rooms in the measure a tinancial one, ne nemgennrgco ad wife. Cleveland; Mrs. K. Kosenthal Grant's Pharmacy,

to raise money to send forth evangelists Miss Alice Rosenthal, Chicago; li. L.house escaping destruction being the
der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE throughout the state. He quoted from Brigman, Newbcry, S. C,; Mr. and Mrs, 24 South Main St.parlors and ollicc.
recent reports to snow inai one-sixi- u oi y. Ferguson, Miss Ferguson, G. K

BON MARCHE.

The genuine llroknw waiter jackets

Decidedly '.urge reductions In Ladies'

and Misses' wraps. I'nderwear at

half prices. New white goods and

embroideries.

the families ol the state were without i)llrte, wile and son, Stanford, Conn.; CIlalllmore PriceH. any portion of the Scriptures, which Schenck, wife, child and maid, Newarkwill get there. We bet on Old Zen as being

the best Flour in town. We have just receiv Hai.timokk, Ian. 10. Hour, very means that UOO.OOO of our population x. J.; C. H. Northrop, Charleston, S. C;
are oracticallv without the Gosoel. The i u Tin kerm.-in- . Snlfin: T. M.CrawfordI (tiict ; Howard street and Western sti

ed a fresh I 't of money suhscrilK-- would nt once uc used nnj w,e Texas; Hoojier Coyne, Ciiicm- -
per $3.00 .00 ; extra $3.G0ei.40

iii employing evnngciisis so inai wiiuin nut,.
family $4.00(" 5.00 ; city mills, rio brandsKEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES
extru $5.00(n "..'.. Wheat Southern

me month the good work would lie--

;j. AT WASHINGTON.
He asked the congregation for $3,0(10 J. M. CAMPBELL,Come and give them a trinl. at

ind conlessed that it was a large Snenker ReeH savs he will internosc no

- - y-- " nominal; Fullz, Oucf'i 1 .02 ; L 'Ugbcrry.
LJjC) jdr' OHftrl.02; western, dull; No. 2 wintery(xLt?q-- ) ) ret1' l,ot 1,1,(1 J"m,Iir--

v
97:'"-'-- Cor- n-

Southern, nominal; white, and yellow
!... n.l.l...l '.( u ...f,G.,t..,l,r..H . . i i !.iiiiouiiL, uui tun, vo in'u i, ,i ,,., ,.w.v.. ooiection lo a lair auu iree cousiocrituoiiHARE BROTHERS, tlic cltcct would oe icii oy an inc oiuei (1i t , B1 vor 1,1 in t le louse

.1 l. ..r.l.o I n.wl ,..., ,1.1 e,f nljM(".G0c; western, firm.
.'" The house engaged the Districti i..i ...i,:..i, .!, n,ci mm.. was on17 South Main Street, A larire discount on Ladies' and Misses'BON MARCHE. Justifiable Obstruction r...',.' ,'.in,..., .lv ..(r..r',.. Sr.nO of Columbia appropriation bill, but the

wraps and clothing for Men and Bovs. Washington, Jan. 19. In the house - ..... ir....,.i V',r rti.p r,f. time of the session was consumed by ikvciii., "iiv,, ...... ... c. ,...,.... ..CORTLAND BROS. the intention ot the democrats to resort10 South Main Street. 30 i. tinn I, , ,.. ,,. sreii l,v '! llica 8 K'eeiies oy .urasrs. iviiKers, oi iw- -

DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

X Amonii the former arc anout twemy wrap .
I to obstructive tactics until the dctermin and smaller sums, the total reached was kansas, Shivcly, of Indiana, and Langs-ove- r

$l,r.OO. Sevcrnl lilK-ra- l contribu- - ton, of lrgima. An evening session was
held, nt which seventy pension bills weretors were absent and it is confidently ex- -

not liouKht this season at about of ation of the senate on elections bill;4 ESTABROOK'S haructerized the proceedings
BrOkerS, oglnal price..Real Estate pectcd that the figure set, 53,000, will be pass, iiieu.oo.g one- - g.yng v.e.iw...

reached. This offering was made by a V. Banks a pension for $100 per monthSTATE . I

Children's Worsted and flush caps hall! HOLIDAY DISPLAY congregation which, within a tew niontns, T1C niled States senate was again
subscribed $500 to Foreign Missions nrj.npri ()n tl)e ciccli,m ,iU Saturday. SenConcordia college will remain at iAnd Investment Agenta.

Conover.
price and less.

Many other important reductions.
ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONNOW READY. .urn ofhrSryS: rSrT'tNot one cent

It isn't so much thoughts that bum day will Ik spent for the individual inter- - g.ao j, m n motion to adjourn was t

of this church. It will all go to the f(.atc(1 ) th republicans bv n vote of 31!NOTARY PUBLIC. as wood that burns, that is wanted h,LARGEST VARIETY, BEST GOODS
the country editor these days. purely benevolent work ot sending the to 27, after which several of the nmend- -Loan, se ureljr placed at 8 per cent.

gospel to the destitute regions oi tue , had ix.cn 0ffVrcA from theThe Ashhvii.i.e Litihn improve;Offices: II. REDWOOD & CO. IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
AND

THE LOWEST PRICES. 24 & !I6 Patton Avenue Second floor. state. democratic side were laid on the table.
a rni i io The senate adjourned without reaching(ebudlT

a vote on the ibrce bill. Senator Faulk- -

each day. Durham Globe. Would a
dollar do you any good ?

The North Carolina phospntc com-

pany's works, near Wilmington, were
burnt Saturday. The insurance is

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C. ARTHUst J. WILLS.V. WILLS. Clothlnc. tiry Good., Fancy Goods, Shoes, . IRI. Ul lltai lliuuiili, uauuL

if

1
I

An Operator' m.maKe nnu fl n f twelve hours, assn iltinc theapr IS d
""-- m forc, .. ii cxccnt when a cull ol the sen- -.. ....I". .. i500.WILLS BROS., This morning at 4:120 a head end col- - ate was being made.RliAL ESTATE. Buys, Rents and SellsT. C. B. Whitington, of Wilkes, firing lision occurred on the Western North

Hat. and Carpet..

7 & 9 PATTON AVE
AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

w.Lin B. Own. W. W. Wfst. Carolina railroad, one and n half milesnt two snow birds on the ground, killed
eleven partridges under the snow.ARCHITECTS, east of Ilridgcwatcr. Houses and lots sold onWinston Sentinel, w newGVYH & WEST,

Charlotte Chronicle. The little negro
28 Tatton Avenue.

hast bound passenger train mo. hi, Sm)W gtorms prevailed Saturday in installment plan Op-an- d
west bt.und passenger train No the vicinity of Rome and Naples. tj x j

collided just east ol Ilridgcwatcr, T. ,, v ...iro ..... Kraimr v. . .

P O Box 954.'(Succe.sors to Walter B.Owyn) Next Y M C A build'R.
novl d3m

whose skull was crushed in by a kindly
mule last week on the place adjoining
dipt. Torrence's in Hopewell, was up
two days nfter, playing on his harp.

i - ri - rnriT I'liii u
demolislnnir one ciilmiic, and Hani is coini: to Loudon during the com- - Ltlj J , w1bndlvESTABLISHED i88x lotsgiving the passengers a lively intr summer. 1 nave some cneap

REFER TO BANK OF A3HEVILLE. There is not a case of scarlet fever inJOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child I,

Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, member of the WOTtl! fdUU eacll, Upon tllCSeshaking up. No one was hurt
however, Ilaggage Master Ho- -TheBetrt l an Good as Any.

Try a Box of town. The quarantine lias m en raised
and with the sickness there has not liccn .1;. English Parliament for Northampton, hot8 I WiR build Some cheap

liscarw'ic'the col- - the n free thinker, ,s Piously f $3()0 f UQ0cock having his

REAL ESTATE against the side ota death since the board ol health pro-

nounced it epidemic Tarboro South bsion 01

place onREAL ESTATE JENNY 5 HNt UANUlhS XA '
The body ofthe Duke of Ucdford. who each and Sell to parties OU

land the engineers of both trains died on Wednesday lust, was, nccordmg the installment plan. Ajiplyerner.Loana Securely Placed at 8
11 ill. . , i,.. . ' a. . .1 1. At In I.,d AaitrMUI ltlin PriMM 11 TCti ntl.ntl. IThe trinl of lr. Aver, charged withPer Cent.

AND

LOAN BROKER saw tne oilier train in nine locuevit mtir i" p" 8UOT1.
criminal assault, was concluded at New

!
cionycstcrnny. havecustomereforhnuBMSotarv Publli. Commissioner of Deed..

And beConvinced.

WILKIE & ATKINS,
ton Saturday. 1 he jury Drought in aStrictly a Brokerage BuslneM i ue iircuiiiii n vi.ii'v.. j v... ".v- - nc pnvsicians cnncise nr. , .1 J

irrnnh nncrntor at Hickory, who, it IS U-- t ,,,'n the imrrpHlpnts of his 01 EM kinUS ailQ Have IIO VaLoan. Mcurelj placed at 8 per cent. verdict ol not guilty. I he judge seu
lenced the Doctor to thirty days invFIRE INSURANCE. ' - IkUVII .v ...... ........ .... .. ........ -.,

supposed, 111 copying me unicta w " famous lyinpli. saying tnat lie nas noi cant IlOUSeH. I erHOIlH UBBir- -
orisonmeiit, however, and to pay the he

OFFICE-aouttie- aJt Court aqaare. J. "V. BOULINEAUJ M). wroic n iuKcwi n v.111... his secret yet. nnn Tirill An nra hvcosts. should have written Glen "H v. ..v...Alpine, ns
Wholr.nle nd Retail Confectioner.,

NO. IS PATTON AVKNl'K.(Rawl. Block.) placing their houses in myAt Senator Matt Ransom's plantation meeting point, (ilen Alpine is sevcrnl
Train No. 10miles east of Ilridgcwatcr. The late John hncsson s estate is not

JAY GOULD SAYS Choice Beef, Mutton, Veal in Northampton county, his sons recentlyThePnmou. OCCONRRCIIBU tlHnnhnin
sold to a cotton broker 001 nines 01 cotCadet) Smoking Toimcco.And Pork.

That II a man can .ave one dollar out 01

having orders to meet and pass No. U at siimcieni to stiusiy un mt. fin....... .k"- -

Olcn Alpine, had only gotten Inirly tinder cies. I have a Casll Customer for
wnv, when the two trains met us stated. a severe shock of cnrth(uake was felt a large farm. Must be near
The engine men escaped by jumping. in Pepiicrcll, N. H., und adjoining towns i.rti1rnn,d must liaVfi ITOOd

ton, for which the buyer paid over
000. This is probably the largest saleEXTRA FINE 8AUSAGE A 8PECIALTY.- -

novSd3mo
every live dollar, necarns, ;
be rich inside of twenty "r... gallon us

i in ..n VA hnw in do it. as. we have
made in the state hv any one larmcr

An engine was sent to the scene at Tkmj! rveninir. Slciuli bells wereThe senator made 0S0 heavy bales ther .1 T i .rivirrs from lav on the water power and at least .WO' 5... a , past season.
"2i.rbu.lnes. ha. been very prospernnj, JT UK AsL,
i i ti r in snlte I It is rumored that the M. & N. HaOAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM acres of level land. Will buy

from 1,000 to 10,000 acres

once to bring No. 9 through, the engine rm,in .tables and crockery was rattled,
on that train being disabled. The track .

wns blocked for several hours, the mail The American Brewery association of

not reaching Asheville until late this San Francisco has l)ccn organized with
afternoon. Adolphus Kitsch, as president. Between

Ry. will call on Murphy and its territorytimes ana we uk " uim.v. -. i rim in." " i,u.w,v "
...

and to wlnh A.hcvilk--. locution central. (FORMUKLY OAKLAND INN.) to subscribe SoO.ttoo to secure tinthank our friend, anil cn.tnmera,
them all long life and hanplness. in this tarm. The more land

the better.broadening of the gauge from BlueN. C.Finely furiilnhed reidcnc in be.t part of ASHEVILLE, R dire to Munihv. Ol course sucli
..Uu A Ql) ronm hmiir hint the thill IT ltr ti I For Sale Finest lot onproposition would lie highly favored byJKNKS & JKNK8,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

- . two and tnrce minion uouurs win uk w- -

(tulllva.i Will Fight. pended in the plant.
CiilcAc.o, Jan. 10 John L, Sullivan Michigan Salt association has

that Wakely & Lynch have laid he- - cj(cll tnnt tbe organization shall cease
fore him, presumably for the New Orleans to cx;st M,lrch 31, owing to conietition

our people in case nicy suouio an iiytoimfilsn we nave omc cmnw numi n "" i V TNR .?'Tit.- -. un. tinnimn h in r sit nt - - French Broad avenue, 150x-24- 0

feet. Price $3,600.insane iv me time me proinmuiuu wauo-
RooniH 9 A 10, McAfee Block,

mittcd. Murphy Hulletm. friends of Slnvin, a proposal to fight the which has caused the sale of large qunn.
W Patron Ave.. Asheville. N C.

Unleiirh Chronicle: Some tunc ng tities of salt nt less than actual cost. 5.NO.the Chronicle stated that a mad dog hud
Su t. of room. lor ugm nouae-- in.i...ri- - "" -

krtiing "cf Bod ,ure ol ncryou Md chronic dl- -

with u. nnd hiivtlt .oldLint...i rented.
vonr vfoiifv Tci i.isi. Turkl.h, Roman and Ru.alan bath., Krlec

a' v. s..u.h n.i.,.m,,. .11 in.

SOUTH MAIN ST.,
Up Stairs.Af rlmltntmoirn vesterdnv ludire

bitten one of Mr. W. H. fatPrivate Boarding. James A. Warder shot his S.limy 1'iibi.i.iibb nr new pamimiri on " "j-- j. " '

Australian for $10,000. Sullivan's re-

ply is: "I will give Slnvin $2,500 or $",-00- 0

if he will show that he can stand
me for six rounds with five ounce

gloves." .

Colorado Town Burned.
Uknvkr. Inn. 19. The citv of Alamosa

A.hevl!l. Full of latct .tatl.t.e. tall for V. r ugett, dean ami seriously wounaeu
the letter's wife, the judge's daughter." By Win. M. C. Stockton. a copy. tion of lir. P. . Neefu., r. cently of the

.on Sanatorium, at Dan.ville, N. Y. For fur- -

COMP0RTABLB ROOMS. GOOD TABLB. Before Fugctt fell dead he shot Judge
Warder twice and he may not live. All

tening hogs. Some of the ncighiiors Held

the theory that the hog would not go
mad because it had no veins. Mr.

put the hog in a close en to it-

self. On the 29th dny he got raving mad
and on the 28tli day after it was bitten

c hog died.

I ther particular, audrem,BICKLOW & JOKES,
RBAL B8TATB AND INVBSTMBNT8DESIRABLY LOCATED.

has been almost destroyed by fire, The the parties to the tragedy were promi-
nent. Warder was drunk at the time.

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHUVILLB, N. C.

A.heyille. N. C. Kom 8 McAfee Block. 88 Patton An..N a Pllnt Btreet, loss is very heavy.
rtec30 dim ovl7aim


